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Their Code of Ethics Is
Sadly Out of Date

Advertising ilcntlats are human, perhaps thlr equal. So say
somo of our Into dontnl Journals and mnganlnes, nml oven
ethlcnt societies nro tnlkhiR of the Injustice of continuing high
prices, ami that advertising of Itself la not wrong. A recent
Issue of tho DBNTAL SUMMAHY, says to llmthrcn- -

"Wo know tlittt bad tooth moan sickness, dliotse nml death
We Kirov that SO percent of school children have Cnrlous teeth,

o 4iolnt out these torrlhlo truths wo creato a demtnd for
Dentistry and vhat havo wo dono to supply this domnmP I'll
toll you whnt wo'vo dono wo HAVB INCUBA8BI) OUH PBB3

wn have done scarcely anything olsc. Wo have introduced
many now nppllancos Into proctlco and almost Invariably the
strongest plea that Is nindo for them la that wo can got more
money from our patient."

AM) L1STKN TO THIS:
"It Is not usolo&3 cruelty to educate (tho public) to tho need

of Dotvtnl Work nml then deny It to them on account tit ex-

pense.? WK HIDlCULB TUB ADVBIITISBU KOH EX Tli ACT-

ING TKRTH FOH A MODHUTTB PHICB. HUT I WILL TBLL
YOU MANY A TOOK MAN, AND MANY A POOH MAN'S FAM-

ILY, HAS HAD CAUSB TO HLBSS TUB ADVBlt-TlSKl- t.

It has enabled him to have Dental work dono It has
unatlo Jils child ran comfortable and healthy, YBT LBKT HIM
HIS SKLF-HESPBC- T. BECAUSE UK HAS NOT 1IEBN AN
OUJECT OF CHAIUTY.

The King Bee Dentists
A. C. FKOOM, Manager

BEND - OREGON

FAIL TO GRANT

MAIL PETITION

11KXD CANNOT IIAVK DKMVKKY

HY CAUIUKHS UNTIL TIM IX

KCHKDULKS AltK CHAXOKD

I'HKHKNT SYSTK.M ADKQL'ATK.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
City dellvory Is not for Ilend this

year, says a letter Postmaster Ford
recoired this morning from J. C.
Koons, assistant postmaster general
at Washington. n0 glvos as his
reason tho train schedulos, which
make (t so that the mall as It comus
In now reaohoB the residents as quick-

ly as It would by dellvory to the
homos.

Ijo last yoar Inspoctor C. W.
Llnebaugh was here marking off
routes and preprint; a report on tho
conditio farorable to Installing the
service. At the time he stated that
he wag quite certain Ift could be had
whan the new postotflce U opened.

Following is the letter which gare
the decision:

"The report of the inspector who
recently Made an Investigation at
vour orfkM to determine the feaalhll-tt- y

of establishing city delivery ser-

vice has Jeei received and carefully
tonsldored.

CJianu Impracticable.
"It Is noted that but two malls are

roccivod from or dispatched to rail-

roads at your office; that malls ar-

rive at 7:35 p. m., and 7:20 a. m.,
nnd depart at 8.00 p. m., and 7:30
n. in.; and that tho heaviest mall of
tho day is received and dispatched In
the evening. liecauso of these con

ditions, It Is evident that It Is Im
practicable to make more than one
delivery dally In olthor tho bux'.ncss
or tho residential district. There
fore, tho Department Is of tho opinion
that under tho present railroad
schedules, tho dolivery of mall by
city letter carriers will not accord
tho patrons of your offlco any hotter
mall service than they nro now re-

ceiving. Therefore, tho establish-
ment of city delivery service will not
bo authorized until such tlmo as tho
train schedules aro so arranged as
to enable you to arrange tho carriers'
schedules to provldo for mnro than
ono dolivery a day, and rosult In Im-

proving tho present mall service at
Bend."

PLAN RESTS IN
STATE OF COMA

(Continued from pago 4.)

rlgatlon district will sound taps on
tho steams scheme nnd apparently
the board will accept the district plan
as soon as the members are here to
act on It.

No Legal Obstacle'
Assistant State Btfglneor Percy A.

Cupper, who Is also secretary of the
Desert Land Hoard, has submitted
a statement to Attorney General

I Ilrown, In which he points out that
there is no legal obstacle to the board
scceptlng the district plan for the
project, and that, on the other hand,
the advancement of the board's moral
support to the district organization
could do no harm.

Mr. Cupper's statement to the at-

torney general Is as follows:
"Under date of January 7, 1018,

Claude McColloch, attorney for the
Central Oregon Irrigation District,
advised tho Desert Land Hoard that
tho Contral Oregon Irrigation District
had been formed, Including all sold
laifds In the Contral Oregon Irrlgn- -

jBBnBL!'lggE!

Your Best Ally-- A Good Bank

RECRUIT
YOUR DOLLARS. Some
Jay they will make a mighty army.
Nearest Recruiting Station;

(Jy

The First National Bank
Bend, Oregon

ujy

tli'5'
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Hon Company's project end roiiuoat-o- d

tho board to approve tho organisa-
tion of this district In Hun of tho or-

ganization provided tor In tho eon-tra- ct

of Juno 17, 1807.
Hlght Aro Outlined.

"Section :i;i of Chaptor :tfi7, Inws
or 1U17, being tho Irrigation District
Code, provides,

" 'An Irrigation district may ac-

quire, assume or exercise any rights,
powers or obligations of n contractor
with tho State under tho Carey Act
nnd may bo organized In Itou of a
water users' association required
olthor by statute or contract.

"Taking Into account that there
waH 110 obligation 011 tho part of tho
settlers under tho Juno 17, 1107 con-

tract to perfect an organization as
Indicated thoruln, It seems clear that
It was entirely within tho province of
tho legislature to provldo that such
settlers could organize under tho Ir-

rigation district plan. Even had this
provision not been Included In thu
Irrigation district code, the settlors
could doubtless havo organized under
tho Irrigation district plan. How-
ever, in that event tto Desert Land
Hoard would not havo been required
to approve tho district organization
In llou of tho water users' associa-

tion. Tho statute having given tho
settlers tho right to organize under
tho Irrigation district plan In Hon of
the water users' association required
olthor by statute or contract, It Is

not within tho province of tho Desert
Land Hoard to object to such an or-

ganization.
"No obligation of tho 1907 con

tract will bo Impaired by tho substi-
tution of an Irrigation district for
tho water users' association provided
therein for the reason that It was
entirely optional' with the settlors
whether or not they organized, but
If they did organize, such organiza-
tion should bo subject to tho approv-

al of tho Desert Laud Hoard and the
rights of thu parties thereunder wore
fixed and determined by thu charac-
ter of tho organization. Tho substi-
tution of an Irrigation district for the
water users association Is Independ-
ent of the contract and all powers
which might have been cxorclsod by
tho water users' association may bo
oxerclsod by tho district, hut the
rights of tho company and the set-

tlors nre not fixed as in tho case of
tho water users' association. Tho
settlors havo a right to organize nn
Irrigation district lit lieu of a water
users' association, but they must then
procoed to an adjustment by agree-
ment or through litigation of the
respective rights of the district and
tho company. The statute having spe-

cifically conferred upon the settlers
011 a project of this character the
right to organize under the irriga-
tion district law, it would seem Hint
the approval or the disapproval of the
Desert Land Hoard to such an organi-
sation would have little or nn effect,
however, In order to eliminate any
question from arising In this con-

nection, and to give the moral sup-
port of the board to the Irrigation
district. If the board desires to do
this. It would seem well to enter an
order approving the organisation of
the Irrigation district iu lieu of the
water users' association.

I'jltl'llt l Olllj Clll'Slt.
"The approval of the Irrigation dis-

trict would seem to ourry with It tho
approval by the hoard of any legal
net of the district, Including the ac-

quiring or adjustment of the rights
of the Central Oregon Irrigation Co ,

olthor by agreement or condemna-
tion. In fact, tho only chock of tho
board on such an organization will bo
In connection with tho acquisition of
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patent to certain of those lands from
tho federal government uud thu deed-
ing of tho same to the settlors, Thin
would douhtlosM give tho hoard full
authority to limit mi lea and oxorulao
Hiiporvlslon over tho project Incident
to tho patenting nnd deeding of these
lauds,

"It will probably boa difficult mat-
ter for tho Irrigation district to ar-

rive ut a satisfactory suttloment of
nil questions Involved, hut In the final
analysis It would scoiu that under
the powers conferred on an Irriga-

tion district under Section III, Chap-

ter :I57, Laws of 1917, tho onttro
mutter may bo submitted through thu
courts for adjudication.

"In conclusion, therefore, It would
Ncom that tho board should npprovo
the organization of 'the Contral Ore-

gon Irrigation District In lieu or tho
Water Users' Association provided for
Hn tho contract of Juno 17, 1U07."
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Classified

Advertisements

FOll HALK.

FOU SALB OH THADB A North
Dakota farm for llend property. Ad-

dress Hox ri79, Heud.
FOU SALB Lot and four-roo-

house, In Greenwood. Inquire Hill
lutin. jnoo. oc.tsp

FOU SALB Fresh cows, also
young heifers. Inquire Hiillctlii.

:itf.48p
FOU SALB. CIIBAP A good Ford

car. Phono or write A. O. Walker,
Alfalfa. 4 0-- 4 8,4 9c

FOU SALB-Thoroughbr- llarrod
Hock pullets and cockerel O. A. C
strain Mrs. Hatch, Ttiiualo. 24-IS- p

FOU SALB NVi HW'i Soc. 27,
Tp. 17, S. It. 13, containing 30 aorcs,
more or less, lying northeast of llend
and within a mile and a half of tho
center of the city. Terms, cash. Make
mo an offer. J. F. Hean, Court House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOU SALB T0 acres, r. tulles
SB of Held P. O. In Crook county;
40 ncros under cultivation, 100 more
can bo cultivated by removing sag)-brus- h,

no Juniper; nil under good
threo-wlr- e fence; good supply of well
wntor and outside range for stock;
cloio to school: twlco-n-we- k mall
route. Prlcu Jii.f.o per acre, If taken
at once. Address Hox 470.

IJ.47.4Sc
FOU SAL- B- Corlilii ranch, 2fi

miles south, on river, for stock or
dairy. L. Corbln, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, It. I. ',4tl,9p

4

110(18 FOU HALK Hogs, all kites.
Itwilllru IIhIIkIIii lil.lt Kit

FOU SALK purehred Dunm Jor- -
ey pigs, eight weeks old. Purl II.

Llvesley, Deschutes. Or. 3$ II.Spi

TO TltAIIK Oil K.VniAMW.

TO TUADB Vro nr.s of Und
near high fhool In Thr Dall., On.,
inr iicna pntprriy or i ino in ii- -

cnutM or cnxiK counti.'s. H-- e K r.
Flsch. 10A3 Itnnd ntreet. or address,
P. O. Hox .1X3. llend, Ore. U-lXt-

LOST AND I'OI.'ND.

STHAYKD Yi.iiiir bl.n k relt.
branded M on left stlfl.-- . Will pay
all charges. Cutis Moore 3 Sup

STHAYICD Tho whkc sh.ep. one
nine mouths, th oilier is mouths;
went arroes track. Injiilre Hulletlii.

47-IH- p

FOUND One old sorrel horse with
white hind feet, branded 8 011 right
shoulders; weight about 1200 lbs.
Owner will please claim animal and
pay charges. Blmor M. Peck, Hamp-
ton. 20-47,-

TAKKN UP Two white work
horses, right front foot of horse Is

J

m

BEND WATER LIGHT
& POWER COMPANY

NOW IS THE TIME AND
HERE IS THE PLACE

lllfPIMH

m, w v i

Hsalr

n.,1 ',1. .
:. goods, mviie

H ,S(m work- -
' '-

A New Line of ll'atsh
Wahh al arrived.

(wfl
u

-
r

J33

......

and

just

0

Henil,

wire rut and mare's mniio reached;
brand Owner please
call at Mrs. Ooorgo Llvesley's ranch
at Deschutes.

TAKKN U- P- Short-
horn d heifer; right ear
cropped; Inverted J I oil right hip;
owner may have same by (mylng rests
of feed and II L.
Tone, Sisters. Il47,fi0p

STHAYBD Three heifers, two
years old last spring; hraudi'd tri
angle with 8 iu center mi right rllis;
have 11 uuttlo oil the right hind leg;
breeder's brand, dog Iron on hip.

Chisels

ild Chisels

Chisels

Where your dollars will do
duty. Everything

in the house .specially priced
C'out.s, Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Wuisls, Sweaters and Col-

lars. Millinery ut hid

Our buyer is now in the
Kast buying our new Spring
Line, and we must have
room to display the new

Wnlwoi'.iu. we eonipar-- l
l,mMty styiCi

mauship and price.

IVellwotlli $2.00, U'orllimorc

$1.00,

LSSiatsV
CNfVnrylZSiSISs't'l4'J6 J

LADIES' OUTFITTERS
Printfle DuilJintf Oregon

undecipherable.

White-faced- .

advertisement

double

TTw
Kindly notify II. L, Tone, Sisters.
Oregon. GK4Mp

STHAYBD One span of uhUe
horses, brand on one, either 13 IV,
brand 011 other iiudeclperable, M,
Mr Key. Horse Itldgn 71 If., tip

Brand Directory

ft I'llAMC

Mllllcnn,

J-J-
otel Altamont hspj

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS w,M, l,t nJ colJ
running water. Good tiatli privilege!.

Dininjj Room WHh Good Service
MCAI. I IOLU.S: llrt.U.u 6 I.. H. I.uihI. 12

In I 15, Dinnrf (t In 7 li. M'l. llul Jmi-lli- r

Uilc ml itly I Ik pKyiwil nrnli. Itwimi
ami Ixwtd, , wrrl $4, i inunlli $40. Oin.
gle mrtli 40c M.l MX. It.ent Krtl I0.

HERE IN BEND
EVERYDAY

on the job to give you eilieiunl
.service at the .shortest notice.
Here to see thai you get a eor-re- et

fitting in thu kind of glasses
you need, here to stay and back-
up every bit of work I do.

ti

PBHCIVALL

DR. C. H. FRANCIS
With MYHON II. SY.MONH, O'Kuiii. Ilnltdliitf

OPTICIAN OPTOiMETIUST

--Tfea

Hand Forged Tools !

That Stand the Test
of Mr. Machinist,

Cold

Side Cut Chisels

Ron Nose

Diamond Cut Chisels
Cape

Oregon.

Center Punches
Prick Punches '

Rivet Punches
Solid Punches
Oil Qroovcrs

All Unconditional Guaranteed

SEE THEM
K1

kuse Hardware Co.

41

-

or

" --m pj.

n."


